Get Ahead of Your Competition With TCGRx, a Partner for All of Your Pharmacy Solutions

TCGRx is a complete pharmacy solutions provider for retail pharmacies. TCGRx stays on the cutting edge of technology to provide products that are efficient, reliable, and patient-safety driven.

Company Background
TCGRx is a leading supplier of pharmacy automation and pharmacy design services. Our solutions range from individual components, to address specific issues, to complete pharmacy design. TCGRx has an experienced staff and we pride ourselves on delivering high-quality, reliable products that can be used, improved, and scaled for decades to come.

Product Overview

ATP® 2
The ATP® 2 Automated Tablet Packager is the most versatile, industry-leading oral solid packager on the market. Engineered to provide improved performance, reliability, and flexibility, the ATP 2 is available in a wide variety of sizes and is expandable for future growth or business needs with 64 to 480 medication canisters. When combined with AutoSense™ smart canister technology and ½ tab canister dispensing, the ATP 2 has a limitless formulary capacity. Equipped with a dual tray system, you can now continuously run your ATP 2 without interruptions, making strip packaging and adherence packaging practical for any pharmacy. The ATP 2 facilitates both unit dose and multi-med packaging with multiple sizes, and can include color indicators to signify proper pass time, and various images and logos to give you maximum flexibility. The ATP 2 integrates with the comprehensive suite of pharmacy solutions offered by TCGRx, including a fully automated image verification system — the InspectRx, an automated collation system — the Collect™, an automatic tablet splitter — the BullsEye®, and a non-canistered filling system — our patented SmartTrayRx™.

Additional Products

AdherePac™ Pouches for Adherence Programs
The AdherePac pouch provides a wealth of benefits, not only to the patient, but to the caregivers and pharmacies that serve them. Using simple and automated tools, a pharmacy can quickly and effectively increase the number of prescriptions per patient that are being filled and even incorporate OTCs. The patient benefits from receiving medications in pouches that are organized by pass times, thereby taking the guess work out of traditional medication management in vials.

AdherePac™ Custom Boxes
AdherePac™ boxes are available in a variety of forms based on the environment for which they are used. TCGRx offers boxes in retail for independent patient compliance, and even custom branded boxes to help you market your pharmacy. By storing pouches in these boxes, it helps to provide an organized way to distribute medication.

Retail Marketing Kit
TCGRx has taken the guesswork out of marketing your business. We have put many retail marketing pieces at your fingertips, and removed the hassle of working with designers and printers to get it all to your store, ready to use. Choose one campaign, or choose four. Select add-ons to further enhance your presence in your region. Make your new adherence program a success with TCGRx Retail Marketing!

Markets Served

• Retail Independent
• Hospital Outpatient
• Retail Chain
• Nutraceuticals
• Long-Term Care
• Central Fill
• Hospital Inpatient
• Specialty

Ordering Information
To learn more about how TCGRx adherence packaging solutions can improve your patient’s medication outcomes, please contact us at (262) 279-5307 or info@TCGRx.com.